Come for Excitement
(Target: young guns)

SUmmer Itinerary
9:00am

Breakfast

Navajo Cafe

Located on the main floor of Navajo Lodge, Navajo Cafe proudly serves
Starbucks coffee and pastries to help kickstart your adventure packed day.

10:00am

Mountain Biking

Brian Head Resort

Don’t waste daylight! Get on the lift as soon as it opens and tear up the trails.
No bike? No problem. The Resort has bikes and gear available for rent.

12:00pm

Lunch

Giant Steps Cafe

Located on the second floor of Giant Steps Lodge, Giant Steps Cafe has all of
your traditional American favorites to help you relax and refuel before you hit
the slopes again.

1:00pm
Resort

Climbing Wall. Zipline. Bag Jump.

Brian Head

After lunch in Giant Steps, head back out to experience the brand new summer
activities installments. Test your strength at the Cliff Hanger Climbing Wall that
towers 24ft into the air! Take flight for 300ft on the Ridge Runner Zip Line!
Practice your winter tricks on the Alpine Plunge Bag Jump! Propel yourself 10ft
into the mountain air on the Peak Shot Bungee Trampoline! Go tubing without
the snow by experiencing Avalanche Tubing!

3:00pm

White Water Rafting

Summit Mountain Lodge

Visit Rolanne at Summit Mountain Lodge and he will get you hooked up to go
out on the white waters of Utah! Spike your adrenaline as you and your guide
take on the rapids!

6:00pm

BBQ on the Patio

The Lift Bar & Grill at The Grand Lodge

The sound and smell of sizzling meat on the grill outside screams summer. The
Grand Lodge hosts BBQ on the Patio when the summer season is in full swing.
Choose your type of meat (steak, chicken, sausage, shrimp, pork and
ribs) and they will grill it up for you, then load your plate with fresh salad,
steamed vegetables, mashed potatoes, and dinner rolls. Top it all off with a
drink special from The Lift Bar, and live entertainment rocking the summer
night away on the patio.

Winter Itinerary
9:00am

Breakfast

Navajo Cafe

Located on the main floor of Navajo Lodge, Navajo Cafe proudly serves
Starbucks coffee and pastries to help kickstart your adventure packed day.

10:00am

Skiing & Snowboarding

Brian Head Resort

Be the first on the lift! You deserve fresh corduroy on a bluebird day. Brian
Head Resort boasts 72 runs so you can see the beautiful red rock, blue sky,
white snow landscape from many different perspectives. Get ready, it’s powder
flu season.

12:00pm

Lunch

Pizano’s Pizzeria

Visit Tony & Melissa for their warm, savory pizza, and fresh beer. Pizano’s has
been a Brian Head favorite for years, with memorabilia of the mountain’s past
decking the walls. Pizano’s is located right beside the resort in the Village Mall.

1:00pm

Skiing & Snowboarding

Brian Head Resort

By now, you have warmed up and you are ready for a challenge. Test out Brian
Head’s terrain parks, now named The Training Grounds.

4:00pm

Night tubing

Brian Head Resort

Can’t feel your legs anymore from an entire day of skiing & boarding? But still
want to be on the slopes? It’s time for tubing. Night tubing is every Friday and
Saturday night and provides quite the adrenaline rush.

6:00pm

Dinner

Last Chair Saloon

On Saturday nights, the Last Chair Saloon is the place to be! Located on the
third floor of Giant Steps Lodge, Last Chair Saloon boasts BBQ and live music
each Saturday night. You can catch the resort’s owner, John, cooking his
famous KC style barbecue! Where else can you find a resort owner that does
that? Only Brian Head!

7:00pm

Friends by the Firepit

Giant Steps

When your belly is about to bust from the barbecue, beans, and cornbread, go
relax outside in the cool winter night on the patio. Meet some new friends as
you stay warm by the firepit.

8:00pm

Drinks & Dancing

Last Chair Saloon

When you are ready to warm up, head back up to the Last Chair Saloon where

the party's just getting started! The bar boasts Southern Utah’s widest
selection of beers and specialty drinks, so grab a drink, and let the live music
carry you on into the night!

